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V'No, Çormac," he~said, will not be your
murderer., . - - -

"The.res' ào fé id'Cormac, warmly;i
;y« V ai &h I'k in t. to"pevt miàhief;

an'if 4t6ù réwininla ii1ie onlyt'see me sbare
jour fac't .,This
I wiil'givehe world' ave ta crj shamàe upon
my head, if efr'Iô't•ilVé-my:mati" ýig

SWhat says the bride ?-in dthe Kn.ight,
bending onl ber a look of miiglîtpity ad admi-
ration.

"I ill answer for ber," said Coruiac; "ashe
bad. rather be hlie widow of a true Irishman,
than the wife of a false one."

ilO allilu 'we'll all be murthered if you don't
-hurry," said -the- aunt. "What do you say,
Minny, my chid?"

-iCormac speaks the truth," replied thetrem-
bliig girl, hanging lunber weakness on his shoul-
der; "if there be no other way, I am content it
should be so."

She was rewarded for this effort of heroism by
a fervent pressure of the hand from her betroth-
ed, and the exchanage of accoutrements was pre-
sently eff'cted. The Knight mounted Cormac's
mare, and prepared to depart. -

"IMy gallant fellow," hlesaid, holding out his
band to the generous' bridegroom,: " you do not.
taock the part you act, for 'nobility is stamped
upon your seul. If you suffer for this, -i-have a
row, that I will never 'more wear aIy other-garb
than yoursa; for you are the.knightlier of the
two. . Let me clasp your hand, than which a no-
bier never closed on gauntiet.

They joinedb ands in silence, and the chif-
taid gallopèd away with bis retamners. When
they were out of hearing, Cormae turned to iis
bride, and again pressing ber hand, while heo
lookedd fixedly into her eyes lhe said* " INow,
Minny, you will show that you are fit fora sol-
diet's wife. Go, with your aunt Norry, into
your ronm:. No one here will be molested -but
those -mi are in arms for the KnightI; and I
will còntrive to postpone any violence, for:a day,
at least."'

"4 Iwili leave you, Cormac," said Minny,

speaking mare firmly than se had done since the
interruptiot of the festivity. "I am somewbat
more to you than you are to the White Knighlt."

Cormac smiled, and seemed to acquiesce for
some time in er wishes. He took- his seat at
the hearth with the bespattered garb and sullied
weapon of the kight, and awaited i silence the
approacb of the pursuers, while Minny occupied
a chirai near bim as arnigiùt b decoros, laking
bis new rank into'consideration. 'ey listened
for a considerable time to ithe changeful rushiling
of the - night wnd among the trees that cloihed
the hill-side, and the howliig of the wolves, that
were disturbed in their retreats > ire sounda 'cf
combats. Those sounds, renewed after long lu-
tervas and in-an irreguiar-manner' gradually ap-
proached more near, and they could plainly-dis-
tingish the trampling 'of horses' feet over the
beaten track that winded anron'g ime crags as iar
as the cottage door. Again, and with great
eagerness, Cormac entreated his love to secure
herself fro ithe chances of their first eneounter,
by joining the family in the inuer roomn ; but she
refused in aàresolute tone, and on persisting, she
assumed .an impatience, and even a desperation
of manner, which showed that ber purpose was
not to ie shaken. -

"f Ask me not to leave you," she said; e69any'
other command I amn ready to obey. 1 wi ire
silent; 1 will not shrek, nor murnur, evon tho'

1" She shuddered, and let ber head drop
uponb is hand. " I will not leave you, Cormac.
Whatever your fate shai! 6e, I must remaiq to
witness it. Do not doubt my firmness ; only
say that you will freely trust me, and I am rendy
for the worst that can happen. I feel that I can
b calm , if you wl only give me your confi-
dence."

(To be confinued.)

EV. DR. CAHILL
0 THE PROSECUTION OF THE REV. MKSSRS.

CoNWAY AND RYAN.

(Fron the Dublin Cathlic Tek graph.)

The prosecution of the two Priesis of Mayo
for exercising, as it is stated, undue nfluence
din lihe laie eloctions for tiraI counta>' is, I ire-
hiere, arr istance of state crimmulal jurisprudeuce
mat knowni sinco theo passing cf the Act cf Ca-
lhocie Emanacipationa. Frein the evidence takenu
before the lai e committeé;of lime lHeuse ai Comn-
meus, lire testimonry adiducei b>' Mr. Cenwra>' toe

rbu tir charges brougirt forardes b> ltheop
posmng couinsol iras appearedi perfectly' satisfacto2ry
to lthe Irish people: and lias, beyondi ail douibt,
demonstratedi that ire has net exceededi tire ex-
cusable ardeur practisedi ou ail similiar occasions
hy the partizans aif both;parties. Ini somie mi-
stances of lime împeacbhment, -ho iras clearly'

orved the legality' of bis conduact:. anti in ather-
cases, wihere bis wmords or his harangues ta tire

h'popeiave beenîniqueted or maisntereetd ire

iras tiecidedily established, ascfar as impartial judg-
Ssent woutld testify', the fuel tihat ou lime enire
record he iras not passedi the bounadary' af lime
puridical rights of a citizen. Hie iras certinly-
addressed large musses of peopie: me iras shant--
ed for heurs aI lime top, ai bis voicet: ho has
s teood ira tht streets during whaolecdays:. he bas
ritidea on hocseback hmudreds 'f miles.:-- ire bas

·rultd carts, sud lias climbed walls, ir erder
to encourage .irtue and:to oppose vice : but he

- as in no instance which1 £ have read (and I 'hve
narrowly.. watchedi theentire proceedings) gone
beyond .hi duty as thre consecrated guardian
of the-liberties and oftthe onscience a bis peo-

But, forsooth, these gentlemen drew farth

spiritualbtiunderr.,om ,their-ecclesiastical arsenal,
an..shook behtfirmament aver Mayo, made the
mountains of Connemara nod, andeven affected

,enrresof the.lunsuccessul,. candidate.
PSbaw I what a mean lie I when all the world
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tt~f4SorMnešt -votert essati-
ea»lbe(irf evemn théy'were uittred) pt forth

'ia rtt4onmeic -forcedd uni; What
w 4èe totalk of\u e sil- inflence in

IreIahd,%h' igoking t p eë nd
tbe èd be4t -ofi 1 ldrdlectiericg de-
pravite TL&terrosof 'the 4n iïoon tiss
aide ofg the g h a" 1 anrd nd seen
in theUfver-shedi ýan t poorh e, lu the emi-
urtEi' id nut 14ai 1i a limurder of
le peipeqprove-that!dhdifiuence ia Irish

'electins ls- a;,practice whichiôkdùsively cou-
fined Sto the-landlord: and thitif:he House of
ComMaiohi;ouldemploy its IIimmoions in Ihe
supprkiii of this constitutional crueltyi its idé-
cisions would be received with national respect
in place of being scouted in universal scoru.
Who can ; get thertrouble, the. loss-of-time,
and the exppe whih have beenainfmct'fionthc
priests 'f My 'uisg thé sittfn cf' tlÉe ]aie.
committee in London and .rhat lrish Catho-
lic will ever lose the recollection of the annoy-
ance sought ta be cast on the illustri6us Arch-
bishop of Tuam, by subjecting him te querulous
interrogatories, te almoet an impertinent scrutiny,
for whole .days l the committe room? But
oh, at the conclùiicn, whowould'notdirer a rer
petition of -thisi'&imhant scene! 'What'friend
cf Ireland« and of the Irish Cliùrcb'woàlamot
rejoice teo eiresent in,'thpt breathle'ss commmmttee
reoom, where the Lion ofthe.lrish FOld rose in
bis strength, andi shook ôff,'likésa dew-drop from
his mane, th pett'y peulanc'aed the puny assaiült
of M-. Forcible Feeble, the Englishadvocate.
Wfrat an unbecoming glbe on the part of the
TfHouse of- Cqmmons to. -proteet, fersooth treh
paity of election;,by.instituting a prosecution

the ewoseel s been: emplyd
to expose .perjurya defeat pliiica'l'eprfi»dy, and
to shelter honour1 bhnesty, sud conscience.

It is neot just to throw any part of the disert-
dit of bthis sbameful' prosecution. either on ethe
feeling of the Irish Government orb the wishes of
the Attorney-Genmeral. Mr. Fitzger-ald bas
risen to bis present position througl a .manly
career of forensic eminence and unimpeachable
integrity,: and-wlien he shall wear the ermine as
the reward' of bis superior legal attainments and
his unblemishéd character, he will ait on the
Irish bench without ane stain on his name,:se-
cond to noe of bis predecessorsin, private worth
and in public .oficiai puity. No, tbis prosecu-
tion has been originated by the House of Com-
mons: and wben we recollect the Durham Let-
ter: when me call to mind the religious calum-
nies and the furious bigotry of the Drummonds,
the Shafteshurys, and the Spoaners, and the en-
tire Parliamentary tribe of Exeter Hall, one
cannot be surprised at the cal] of the-House to
make victims of .theMayo clergymen, and Ibus
ta create: a case of legislation. against priest-
ly influence in. the. elections of Ireland.; it is pre-
cisely a parallel case of the "wolves endeavor-
ing to silence the dogs, in order te maintain the
peace of the fold, and encourage. the good feel-
ing and' the charity, and the security of the
sheep during the-Adarkness and dangers of the
nighat." -

Yes, it is solel the act of the House of Con-
mons: and directed, not against the two indivi-
duals, Rev. Messrs. Conway and Ryaf, but
against the entire priesthood of Ireland: nor is
it got up in defence of the defeated candidate,
but in the support of everry man iwho breaks his
pledges to his constituents, and joins the enemies
of lreland. Tbese reverend gentlemen have
been exposed ta this Parliamsentary, harrasing
suit from their zeal for the welfare of religion,
for the.political interets of the people: and the
House of Commons have taken up the case
against them, in order to gratify the priest-hunt-
ing malignity of a Souper faction, who have long
degraded the digit, and have disgraced the
professed liberality of the English Parliament.
If the prosecution, therefore, be the united voice
of the louse cf. Commo'ns, the IW priests must
be supported by the urnited voice of the Irish
priests and people. 'f e case does not belong
exclusively ta Maya, it equally conteras ail Ire-
land. If the.prosecutiàn succeed, which I cani-
not weli suppose could result from a jury of the
men of Mayo, and p if the peple-of Ireland with-
hold their praetical symapathy from the defend-
ants,what priestsawill infuture, be found to stand
between the people and their political enemies ?1
What clergymen vill in future, stand forward to
secure (what Ireland seo imperatively mants) an
hionest unpurchasable representative te defend
the liberties of the people T When, however, lt
is once understood that this case is one of vein-
geance against the Irsh priesthood and poeple,
it is then clearly the duty of Ireland t stand
forth le the attitude of legal defiance, and to de-
monstrate by their unanirnus support lthat lte
nation resents this attack on theoir clergy, this in-
vasion on thear civil andi religieus liherties.

lu ail ether cases whrere evidence of undue
influence ah elections ls taken before comnrlittees
of the Hoeuse ai Commonas, the Comnmittee is
content ta pass a decisian cf unseating lthe cul-
pablIe candidate withrout the per-sonai umpeachr-
nient 'cf lais supporters : .but lun the present case
thé suppased 'culparble member 1s not oui>' un-
sesated, but hiis suppertert '(bease thmey are
priests) are pursuedi b7 the whole lieuse cf Com-
mens, anti threatenedi .withm the' omnipotent ang~er
orf thé empire. - The whoIe easé far tire presecu-
tion, therefare, ihas se 'rmuchm the appearance cf
sectanian animnosity', af parhaàmenatary seuperismi,
that il must 6e met'hy a corresponding indigna-
tion froma eitry. mancf irndep'endenst feeling inu
Catholic Irelandi. -Wé have syiniiathi•ed withr
thre sufiferers irn the.Frencb imundations : .we Taie
aidedi thre represenîatives-of th eCrimaean fallen
brave: we havre joinedi the surroaundrng countries
ID giving assistance lo thne Cavripore victims:
shalh there be ne voice cf help raisedi for thet
priests of Mayo, arraigned bekrre the congre-
gatei hostile ceuncil cf ié'bLitb nation, ant
threatened.with heavy qxpenses, with longim-
prisonmeht "for thèe defence f' Irish, liberties,
and for their denunciation of-political deceit. In
fact, if there:béany'reCatholayman or one
priest l Irela ti, "w usâ'réfices or * iI$lds Lis
active co-operation te is case wher called on
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prices do not rise) uand in cats, now extensively re-
quired for oatmeal to make good contractasand for.
general use as ml as feeding, mithou nioticing
what ges for'distillation. Sohoban altered state of
affaira has quite taken farmers and producers aback'
when l the act of preparing for paymenta of the
balf-y'ar. All articles are therefore- necessarily
pressed for sale towards lira fall of the year."'

'Gr-at nubera àf'both rmn and wmen are arrir-
ing'along'tbe line'of the Derry and Enniskillen Rail-

'Way almoastevery day, returned emigrarnts from Ane-
riea. AIout forty .arrîved on Thursday.-Tnf=ece,îiaor'r.- ' - -

7r,

:From these various propositions, I have come toe
the inference tiat it behoves us te be on our guard,
lest mony cellected for s aost laudable and cha-
ritable purpose-the relief of our suffering brethren
in India-should be-diverted te anlother object which
we cannot considére claritable-namely, the estab
lishmentor tendowméntof orpinageswhere ohildren
are made 'compulsory Protestants,' or of aschoola
:conducted onprinciples dangerous tao atholie Faith.
Whether. my reasoning be conclnsivc uipon so lui-
portant' a question, or my statements accurate, jI
]pave it te your Lordship's 'elightened judgment toa
decide. ' - -- "1 ':.1
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Â iaèâg whiêh;-iows freom the 'pntrid sewerf

the'Mendicity inifution ai le city.
AÀ'àtif 'thiïsialåVolent prosecratien shalh suc-

cee), the'Governmaeht iwill d to their cost that
never in ur memor6 have they made such a
p ievous' miatake; they will be branded before
Europe as préiding over a nation of such bigots
that no. experrence can alter, no civilisation im-
prove, no interceurse mollify the acerbity, the
intolerance, aaid the:acrimony of their character.
We shall publish bthroughout all foreignt countries
thatalhouegh we are the people of Irdand, we
are treated wilt tbe hostility of enemies: that
although our fathers have planted and built Ire-
laü's ancientChurches, we are persecuted and
plundered:and hunted, in the naine of the religion
which they first publisled l ithe island ; that
although we pay the rents, and tlie taxes, Our

,people -are exterminated and banished: that al-
'thoukit we spilled ôurblood in every field of
'Enèd's lhonâr and'England's faine, we are
branded, as if with disloyalty; and that although
thefour fifths of the brave army wbicfh las taken
Del1i, '"relieved Lucknow, -nd' preserved the
Indian empire for Engiand, the im placable House
ofi Commons,: the incurable bigots of Exeter
Hall have' instituted aIt home a barrassing, a
shabby, s rancorous, prosecution against two
priests: yes, tie priests who ihave taught lessons
of allegiance antd courage to the noble fellows
wo have' won victory for England; and whose
-blood is nqt jet dry before the assauted fallen
capitals cf Oude and Hindostan. Let Messrs.
Conway aud Ryan rest stisfied that wien tlIe

-haour of thieir conviction shal have arrived they
wilI meet such a support as they c:annot now an-
ticipate : and that the sacred cause in which they
bave been engag.ed, indignation' at the meanness
oft tier:persecutionsaand the universal love enter-
tained for their illustriousArchbishop, willuite
all Ireland in the invincible band in their favor.
1 hope I shall be the first ionored man froin
Leinster in this glorious sympatiy to subscribe
.my five pounds as a mark of m respect for their
persnal character, and of My -wihing honage
and my undying affection for mny old and beloved
master, the irvincible John of Tuani.

Dec. 3. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TESTIroioAL TO TE Rav. P. CoNaîY, P. P., Krt-
coas-.-On Thuraday last a deputatiou, consisting
cf a nunnr ofîthe inliabitsula cf Ibis town, proceed-
d te te re6idence of the above-namet estimable

and respécted Ciergyman, for the purpose of pre-
senting him with au addiess and a purse containing
one hundredsevereigns, as a tribute of the venera-
tien sud estem bu hicih Le hasaeld b' the
parishbeners of Tuan uring his Missionary career
amongt tiem, which extended over a period of fif-
teen years.-'uam Herald.

DnATÂa o? ¶T HER'v. P. IcmCEY, P P., oF AR-
Lrx.-We regret to announce the death of thte Rev.
Patrick IIickey, the venerable parish priest of Arles,
who died at his residence on the 26th inst., at the
patriarchat age of 84 years. Fom priesta ithe Irish
church were more widely known, and we believe
not one was more universally beloved than the Rev.
Mr. lickey.-Carlow Post.

We said last week that last Snnday would be a
great day ia Castlecomer. We were right. The
sun collected for the repair of the chape] of that
town was almest incredible, being £951 3s 1 Priest
and people worked together-the priest laboured for
the people, and the people loved the priest. Ierein
lies the secret.-Kltkenny Journal.

On Monday evening' a mmerous and respectable
deputationa frouami thehlic working mou cf Belfast
waited on Mr. D. Holland, editor of the Ulsternan, in
the VictoriI Hote], ran presonbeda hiru li aR ad-
drs sud a puraceulaining a itundred sci-creigus.

Nsw Wtr cou Mayo.-In the louse ut Comons
on Tuesdsynight, Colonel Trench mvedI Tha r.
Speaker do issue hic marrant te the Clerk cf lte
Crown in lreland to man out a new writ for the
electing a knight f the sbire to serve in the present
Parliament for the county of Mayo, in the room of
George lenry Moore, Esq., whose election hasa been
determined to bu void." Colonel North, as a mem-
ber of the committce which sat during the last ses-
sion opposed the motion on the ground that the irit
ought not to issue until the result of the trial vhich
hail been directed. by the House should b made.
known. Colonel French said the resolution to widhi
the Hiouse had come teo was that the writ should be
suspended during the last session; and ho calied
upon the noble lord at the head of the Government
to put a stop to the attempt ruade ta overrule the
privileges of the people. Lord Palmerston said that
when the question was last under the consideration
of the louse he agrecd with other lionourable maem-
bers that the writ should notithen issue, and thatit
ought to he uspenîded until after the trial had taken
place, the expectation being that it woulti take place
during the autuman. Tie prosecution, however, had
been postpo:red; and it appeared te in doubtful
whether it was rightt and proper to continue to with-
hold the writ and deprive the people of Mayo of tieir
representation. He thonght the objection i ich
formerly existed was no longer tenable, and enter-
lained ne objection ta tire motion. Tire ruelle» wus
thon agreed to.- Dubtinr TIelegraph.

Mr. Curballis, lte law adviser cf tire irishr (overo-
ruent, has been appinuted a cout> judgu ai Kil-
kern>y. Mr. Lamson, whoe mas the liberal candidate
at lire lat universit>' election, will succered Mr'. Cor-
halli--

Tue Iisu PaOnUce:-MaL:Ts.--One cf Lime Doblin

acornt ef tire ofects cf thie rc couanrercia punie
at Ibis aide cf the Ohannel :-"Orre ndors wilii
have ceeu b>' or commercial notes durinmg the last
thrrea meeks that the altered state cf mena>' affaira,
Ihe strbrngency whnih evérymbore prersils as le dis-
co"ut,>.the large failures elsewbere, stiii going on,
beginimg in Amernca, paesing through Great Bei-
tain, and nom reaching thc nerhern parla cf Euîrope,
lane tlId am the pries cf proce. Witin thus
brief -priod. thoeusands bave beeon rodued from

affeuence lepovart>' tens cf thouad o> artisans

lias tin elsewhera, but still tire' shrocks are every'-
whbere seesibily felt. Thecict, se far, on farci pro-
dace iras been to rezduce caille sud sheep 20 por centl
fromn Octoher prices ; piga, 30 per cent. ; whbeat,
about 35'; Indisu corn, 25, sud almost avery' other
article af breadatuffa proportionaately. An exception
exists lu peta-tees, probably froua tiroir 'failure (still

The:-pamplet cf ,-,~~
M
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Arhbishop;of Dublin iras sre ,
edi tih' bthis last publication e me--
portantadditions whieh desere publicitÈ'ý erring
to the controversy raised by the %RV. Mr.'P*ttar s
to 'the religion of Mrs. Kirley His Grace saya

't'It doe not in fact afMet the main question.ira
tbis case; as, even supposingher net to have beau sh
Romnan Cathelie, elili, accordrug' ho the, eslablfshed(
and recognisead law of this country, the children>
should have been brought u»as Romanf Catholies,-
that being the religioh'of-their father.' Sucht areC
the words of a distinguished lavyer. That however,j
birs. Kirley professed.herseif saCatholic at the timei
of ber marriage, ,and subsequenetly in Dundalk andE
Dublin, appears ram Appendis V. What importance1
is to be attached ithe presont alleged doclarations]
of a woman lately' dismissed from a lunatic asylum,1
escia osé *111 jrdgo for hiansaif."

The pecofs i th Appendx referred te are as fol-
lors:-

" As some doubts bave been raised regarding the
religion of rs. Kirley, it may b allowed ta say a
word on that subject, thliugh in Point f law it mat-
ters o'whete h hadh b Cattoli e.or Protestant, as
bier cildren sircnld follairthic religion cf thirfalior,j
certainly a Catholirc, and-who educated-hischildren
in that faith. Mrs. Kirley's name was Margaret

'Cormack. The Rov. Gregory Yorke, Cathlie
A'mininirsator of the parish of Longford, certifes
riaI aire mas marriod iu that terri on theie10h a>'

Iaptember, 1844 accordimg taotthe ites of the Gabo-
ie Church. Sie prepared for that sacred ceremony

by confession.
" TTh followming affidavits afrnd conclusive evi-

dermce Ibtis subjec:-
d 1, Elizabeth Quinn, of Liedot, county Louth, do

soiemly and sincerely declare, that I am sister of
the late Sergeant John Rirley, of the Fourth Dragoon
Guards; that Margaret M'Cormick, my brother
John's wifa niîod ih me fer four monîh s taI sie
sud ber ciilâron stonded' Mass 'a-mb sleppiug mitir
me, and that said Margaret W Cormack, my brother
John's wife, told me she wa- a-t confession with
Father Kieran of Dundalk. My brother John Kir-
ley expressed ln my presencetiaI ha hoised nis chiC-
drec»1 te c drcatcd iu the Couvent Sciiocief Dure-
dalk.'

1 1, Patrick Kieran, C. C., of Dundalk, do
soleml y and .sincerely declar, that Mrs. Kirley,
wife of the late Serjeant Kiriey, of the Fourth Dra-
goon Guards, pcesented horsoîf for tire rcepti cf
Sacramanta iin lie Catholie Churcir aI Duudalké.'

" I, Mary Macken of Dundalk, do solemnlys sd
sincerely declare, that I lived in the sam' house-with
Mrs. Kirley, wife of the late Serjeant John irley, of
the Fourth Dragoon Guards, about three -months;,
that I beard lier fr uentl s>' srhe as caIinan
Catircila; tiatsl ie ceurîd bave go e re ldeal ehild
provided for by a Protestant lady in England, but
she would not consent to have her child brougit up
a Protestant.'

' 1, Rose Martin, cf Seaown, count> Luth, dosciemul>' aud sircl>'décla-re, lira-t Mes. Rile>',
wife of thle ate Serjeaut John Kirley, of the Fourthi
Dragoon Guards, lived in myouse in Seatowu; that
I saw hér and hter children at Mass; that I hoard lier
say sh e was a Roman Catholic; that I heard Ser-
jeant Kirley state he wisied above- all things bis
children would be educated by the Nuns.-' q

I These afiidavits were made before M. Kelly, Esq.,
Justice of the county Louth, the 3rd of December
of this year.

" Other afridarits of a similar tenor have been
sent to me fron Dundalk, all proving thati Mrs. Kir-
ley professed herself a Ca-lice before she had the
misfortune to becomeweak in mind and to e con-
fined in a lunatie asylum. The persons in whose
house sie lodged for a considorable time wien she
came to Dublin, afte laving Dundalk, testify in the
same way that she professed hersolf a Catholic before
she was placed in the city lunatic asylum. It lcer-
tain that even since thon she bas several times made
similar professions."

As to the character of the school at Kilmeague, a-t
which the Kirleys have bean placed, we earn that it
is-

" A colony of so-called Soupers, established by a
Mr. Aylner, near the bog of Allen, for the purpose
of promotiug Protestantism. It appears the inhabit-
amits ofltre colon>' dit! nel sequire a geed usine
among their neighbers, un the village soa assomod
a most dilapidated appearance. Itis well that the
proselytising character of Kilmeague sbould be
known. The fact of Major Harris having selected
sncb a place for the education of the Kirleys, is an
ilustration of th tedoncies cfthe agents of tie
Patriotie Pond. Prasclyism is thiecul>' attractiern
of Kilmeague. it is a stranage place for education."

The fullowing important statement is also made :
" I have Ietters now lying before me from most re-

spectable persons, statirmg that grants from the .Pa-
triotic Fund were paid in several towns througih the
a-gency of the cesident Protestant Clergyman. Thus,
in CaIow, two rounded soldiers whoi ad served i ii
the Crimes received sums fron the Patiriotic Fund
through the iands of two Protestant Clergymen of
that district. Inidecd, everythiug connected with
the management of the Fundi was thrown so machi
into the hands of Protestant Clergymen, I do not
know by what means, that scarcely any one eIse
could understand iow relief was to be obtained, and
a general persuasion prevaiiled that any application,
te hosecessfurl, should comae from, or b supported
by them."

Revicwing the varions topics examined in the
letter, it appears to the Arcihbisbo tihat, to sy ne-
thiug Of minor and incidental questions, His Grace
has establisled-

"First-That there i a party in relaind animated
with a spiriteOf bigotry and cif hiostilityagains thoir
Catholic brethren.

Il Secondly-That great efforts are being made by
that party t injure and defame Catholicity, and to
esta-blih seols foc lime lærrpose of' perveorting Ca-
trolia chlldren. -

"t Titirdly--That agents or the (Jommissioners cf
theo Patriobic Fond hrave manuifsestd a tedney to-
waruds tirat prarty', by sending Cahorlic ciuldren,, such r
as those cf Serjeani Rirley' andi Mrs. Norri, le pro-
selytbsing schocols.

"Fourthliy-Thrat the. Comitioiners theomselves
have giron serions groundtsef comuplaint. b>' alloting
ouai cf lhn Pa-triotic Fund, contributed foc uather

bîlmeulc endconneutof scheola hieretre 'tescei
ing is Protestant,' or whi are danigerous te thme
failth cf Cutholic chibldren, wilst lime>' have made noe
allocatien mita-lever fer lte support cf sebools cen.,-
dectedi oui Cathoclie principlos.

"Fifthrly--That tire systenm cf existing sechools,
such as lte Duke cf 'Yack's scieooI, the Hibermian
School, sud thoeorphan ages sud regimntual schooels

lia ae lendr arfisi about tired ticatia"n githo

te tiroir chlden un public institutions.
tlSixtly-That r in dîa, as mail as haro aI home,

theore are mon, such a-s L ord .Harris, uwho display an
strong spirit cf ho stilit>' against everyt] ing Catholic,
sud le whvîose hrands tic administration cf public
chraritable ronds cannet, mithr safoetyl lirte Cathnohie
danse, ho comimittd." .

o . I Tenant Compenigt n
slinion, provided that no retrospective clause

o RaD TowER,. Duan OCÂs82lL tWhSt
ni'Burke has effected-In the î
astonish any one who, liko ourseFröso.lk4& the place
before bis time, snd seo' it2now. He found he tower
a choas-records piled, or radier pitched, ln mQsses,
cusaupon anathor, and hiddeùiin thé, dJat sud' dft
of age. A day, at leat, arud ee of n&omalbdrud-
gery, used to be yequisitettoget any partieulaä dô-
cument, and fregnentlif 4he seàrcher,: overwhlnd
and almost suffacated, and 'covered with dust;gave
up the task in despair.' No 'te ontrmat is most
striking. The whole tower is a modelof' nestness
and- arrangement from turret to foundatidnsatone.
Every record bas' its; allotted place, sand may be
handed to the inquirer anthe instant ; and the law-
yer,ý the'antiquaryi. ,snd tbo genealegiet 'ucet wilh
no delây awhtiaer ina reaching the objects of their
search. This Record Tower, independently of its his-
toric recollections as the prison bouse of nany a
gallant risi chief, deserves really from its present
perfect elegance and order the stranger's inspection
as much as many other publiesights in Dubiîn..-Dub--
lin Literery Gazelle.

PrmERsM' IX THE TNITED KINODo.-A return'at
an order of the House of Commons made last ses-
sion, on the motion of Mr. Bland, M.P., showsthat
there were 56,892 paupers in the workhouses of the
Irisit unions an Lady-day aset, sud titat thac amaunt
cf ,establishnent charges" for the year termieating
on that day was £171,000. Besides the above pau-
pers, 828 were in receipt of out-rèlief on Lady-day
last, There is workhouse roomâ in Ireland for 197,-
839 paupers. The gross totah n amber cfpauters
rclieved le Englaud an tire 2Ltb uf Màreh last'wss
897,445, whicb number refers to a population cf 17,-
666,030, and excludes lunatie paupers and vagrants,
relieved out of doors. The total number of paupere
relieved in Scotland on Lady-day last amounted to
92,213.

STRIKE OF MILL WonKEns .IN E13 AsLAT.--Monday,
after breakfast hour, the orkea r8employed lu ite
Yotk-street Fias Spinniug 31111 ttrned eutttapon strike
Owing to au intimation on the part of the manager
that their wages wouldbe reduced' 10 per cent. The
workers offered to work three quarter timo at their
old rate of pay, but thoir offer was refused, and, in
censequence, tihe clerks were ardered' te psy thea
wages up to that houri The humber of poraons

thrown ont of employment is about-2;500, but:it. Is
not.known whether the strike willbe confinedt teic
departments already' out. The lappers and fiax
dressera are stili at -wark. 3fr. Iffunt, atipendsr, -ma-
gistrte, Sub-Inspector Wiillis und twentya fma-

constsbulary attended to prese-ve peace, but all was
quiet. There is a rumor that other millowners -fil
reduce the wages 10 per cent.

There is great distress in the town of Drogheda,
over one thousand weavers are out of employment,
their wives and little ones bunger and have nothing
te, est.

EroRamoera3PoRTATIOs oFBREADSTiTr'Fs.-The Cork
Reporter publishes a statistical document of no-or-
dinary importance, and from which it appears that
there is now lying on ship board in the harbour of
Cork, waiting for orders (and no orders coming for
it), or, in other words, seeking purchasers for con-
sumption, the enormous quantity of 8,596 tons of
wheat, 9,188 tons of Indian corn, 3,V3 tons of harley
and 869 tons of oats, besides immense quantities of
beans, rice, sugar, fruit, and other articles of house-
hold consumption. In addition td this i is shown
that there are still greater flonting:cargoes of grain,
ke., nt Falmonth, and other ports lof call, where
there-is no disposition shown to parchse, and thoir
marketable value greatly depressed.

At Kilrush petty sessions, Michael Mulville and
Charles Walsh, were fined £22 103 each, a the pro-
secie» of the excise, for sowing tobacco seeds,.
wicit mre given thei b>' a travelling weman.

Three Irislhnen are now judges on the English
bench. Martin, of Belfast: Willes, of Cork-; and
Keating, of the county Limerick.

Among the matters of political importance may
be nentioned the case of an American citizen-Mr.
Maillard--whose property, purchased by public
auction at a place called Moyne, in Quees county
Ireland , as taken possession ob.dla stili ill-
heldi froua hlm, b>' a Iawes meb. Mr. Maillard,, k
may bo remem'bered, applied to the Irish government
for the assistance of te civil power to enable him
to obtain the cattle h had bought. lHaving failed
in this, hoapplied to the American Consui at Diblin
Mr. Jas. Aret, who, on inquiring Lto Mfr. 3Millardso
complaint, was suliciently satisfied that lie had been
treated with so great injustice as to justify the
application to the Irish executive to obtain or res-
cue Mr. Maillard's property from the bands of the
mob. This application was refused on the most
shallow pretext. Mr. Maillard is, therefo, about
to submit the history of this affair, to Congress, ind
to petition both louses for an officiai inquiry.

We are sorry to report a large increase of prison-
ors in our county jail, the number at present amoeunt-
ing to 200, including the four imported for the Lur-
gan riots. Since the 4th of September, 1856, there
was nothing t approach this state of the prison.-
If crime be au index of poverty,.our counIry muist be
ln a bad state.-.ilrmag Gazette.

The dwelling bouse of Paul Conniolly, at J ally-
conmon, near Geashill, was attacked on Priday
night, 5th uit., by a party of seven armed men, who
beat the lumates, and carried away a gun.

Several of the persons arrestei for thre mnrurdêr cf
Mr. Ellis have been discharged.

A compreheunsive and most li-sh prospect uay be
gained any- day frem a certain spot cf rising groun
by tire Royal Caunal aide, a short distance fromi t
Li>y, Dublin-theo poorhiouse où thre one hand, a
prison ar th tcaller ; a graveyard lu thre distîrice;
tire water-wtt> leadirng eat aud west; but tho bea-
vens still aver all! Are -not these,- literally, thre
prospects o>' bot toc nany> ci the children cf rthe
Irish pîoor ? Tue workhouse, crime, or emigration,
deatb, and, for wmsneever wills il, Hecaven. And
if paupverty or crime bu thre oniyalternative ut irome,
which ls passionate, engoardedi youtth, naturally' thre
more likely' ta sink into? Vi1 hec orpima by tuern

anmd commodihies, live ln flash company>, a mian upcn
hewn, ill nahbed, convicted, sent ta prison ; lUere te

be punished--but withai humanely' caredi for, fed on
butche's meat twoa dlaye a week, &c.? Or, will lic
rathrer choose to be honest snd a pau per, sud he
treatedi accordinagly--to porridge and atone-break-
ing ? Lt Wby doesn't ho die t" exclaiined -tie 'Rev.
Hlughi WNeilI, giving vent te te poor lawr sentiment.
The a' grazier"-poor orphtan cf tire famine--sent.out
"lo grass' te w orkhouse suxiliary' sud retld

liue and die threre, if tiot' perchance shipped tis one
of a cargo te Canada or Van' Diemnen's Land. .What
clse is te become cf ber? Witness:thie s tale cf tibrge
cvinced lu thre ciet cf thre .pauper girls cf the southr
Dublin Workhouse Uhe aother day, .snd evidepceë at
tie trial. lWe wUre opir'wg," ld i r one of 'poor
girls, I that the Sisters of 'Mercy *on1d be brought
over u,' as was thought 6f;- buttLiat wouldnr't b
pernitted, lest the Nuns ahould mke amy good of
ls" . Housewifes, it would seern, do not care t aike
girls out of the poorbouse int, thir service, and
hitherto housebold service .bha beenthe sole 'indus-.
trial accupahien cf the daugbte öf the poor Hew
fow even f'e Uic t es f kindtbearled' arien are
found te trouble- themselvesat al aebouf tbis 'natter,
which bne:mightx expect-.would touCh them to the
heart. Whal thon s the poar workouse .rlha to
do? . To.spend 'liffe.in pa àpoilrousdLto venui.eout
te- go upn 'tb street- Wbat'elt -remaina exept
'Oisible, and mest hélploeexpatriatioà?--able.


